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98-167 April 24, 1998 
Attention editors, photographers, et al.: Eastern Illinois University presents its 
"Highlights of the Week Ahead" calendar listings in order to present you with potential 
story/photo opportunities. If you need assistance making arrangements for an 
interview/photo, please contact Eastern's Department of Media Relations at 581-7650. 
Also, if there are ways with which to make this listing more beneficial for you and your use, 
please let us know! 
EIU HIGHLIGHTS 
April 25 through May 9 
26 Buzzard Hall Rededication, 4 p.m. Sunday, Buzzard Hall Auditorium. 
27 EIU Board of Trustees' meeting, 8:30 a.m. Monday, University Ballroom, 
University Union. Agenda includes tenure recommendations, presidential 
evaluation, room and board rates, etc. 
27 Seat Belt Convincer, throughout the day Monday, EIU Booth Library Quad. 
Simulator allows individuals to experience a crash at five-to-seven miles-per-hour. 
Also, Sgt. Patrick Quillinan, traffic safety specialist for Lincolnshire Police 
Department, will present strategies for responding to aggressive driving ("road 
rage") and how drivers can prevent a minor traffic disagreement from turning into 
a fatal incident, 1 and 5 p.m. Monday, Charleston-Mattoon Room, University Union. 
Free admission. 
27 Carolyn Brown Hodge, 7 p.m. Monday, Arcola-Tuscola Room, University Union. 
The Democratic Party candidate for state representative will speak on the 
-more-
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experience of running for state office, the campaign process and the message she 
hopes to convey to the voters in the 1 06th District. A question-and-answer session 
will follow. Part of the political science department's 1998 Candidate Series. 
27 "The Program of Distant Learning at NCSA," presented by John P. Ziebarth, 
director of the COSMOS Program at NASA-AMES Research Center, Moffett Field, 
Calif., 2:30 p.m. Monday, Sullivan Room, University Union. Free admission. For 
information, contact the Office of Conferences and Non-Credit Programs, 581-5116. 
30 "Interviewing for Educators-- Tips for Success," 7 p.m. Thursday, Effingham 
Room, University Union. Sponsored by Career Services. 
May 
1 15th Annual Retirement Dinner honoring 20 faculty and 42 staff members who 
have or will retire this academic year, 6 p.m. Friday, University Ballroom, University 
Union. 
2 Carrot Top, wacky prop comic, 8 p.m. Saturday, Lantz Gymnasium. Tickets -- on 
sale now at the University Union Ticket Office-- are $15 for the general public and 
$10 for students with ID. 
9 Summer Commencement. Ceremonies at 9 a.m., 1 and 5 p.m. 
THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES (581-3110): 
Hansel and Gretel-- Final performances-- 7 p.m. Saturday, April25, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 26, Fine Arts Theatre. Tickets are $6 for adults; $3.50 for students/senior citizens. 
"Hansel and Gretel: A Lighthearted Version," adapted and directed by EIU's 
Jerry Eisenhour, is a comic re-telling of the classic fairy tale adapted 
especially for today's young audiences. Hansel and Gretel still wander off 
into the forest, and they still get lost, and they still arrive at the Witch's 
cottage---but after that, it's lighthearted fun all the way when the children get 
caught by a witch who wants to be a world-famous magician! 
RECITALS/CONCERTS (581-301 0) (In Dvorak Concert Hall unless otherwise noted) 
25 Percussion Studio Recital, noon Saturday 
Student Recital, Victoria Chrisman, clarinet, 2 p.m. Saturday 
EIU Collegians, 7:30 p.m. Saturday (admission charged) 
26 EIU Concert Bands, 3 p.m. Sunday 
Student Recitals, Ellen Eardley and Yvonne Easter, voice, 7:30p.m. 
27 Graduate Conducting Recital, Tarkan Songuer, 7:30p.m. Monday 
-more-
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28 EIU Jazz Combos, 7:30p.m. Tuesday, University Union Rathskeller 
29 EIU Community Orchestra, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
30 EIU Choirs, 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
May 
1 Percussion Recital, 5 p.m. Friday 
Student Recital, Charlotte Martin, soprano, 7:30 p.m. Friday 
2 Student Recital, Neil Vermillion, percussion, 2 p.m. Saturday 
Preparatory Program Recitals, 6:30 and 8 p.m. Saturday 
3 Honors Recital, 3 p.m. Sunday 
AT THE TARBLE ARTS CENTER (581-2787}: 
Exhibitions/Related Activities 
1998 Graduate Art Exhibition, through April 26 
A group thesis exhibition for MA degree candidates in studio art. 
Puppetry: Art and Performance, through June 7 
Puppets from different cultures and in various media illustrating the role of puppetry for 
communicating cultural traditions and political satire, and as a vehicle for social change; 
selected from the collections of The University Museum, Southern Illinois University-
Edwardsville. Note: Ginger Lazar will present the puppetry performance, ~~Plum Blossom 
and the Dragon," at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 3. Also, a puppetry exhibition 
tour/discussion/puppet-making workshop will be available to area schools between 
May 5 and May 28. Phone TAC for details on a school near you! 
16th Annual International Children's Exhibition, May 2-31 
Art by students from 35 area public and private schools and by children of Portugal. 
Reception and Awards Presentation: 1:30 to 3:30p.m. Sunday, May 17. 
Coming Up 
Concert: Charleston Youth Orchestra-- 3 p.m. April 26 
Marilyn Booth: Traditional Dress of the Middle East-- 7 p.m. May 5 
Coles County Arts Council Honors Recital -- 7 p.m. May 19 
Recital: Students of Debbie Hesterman -- 2 p.m. May 24 
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